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BROTHER H. H. OVERBEY PASSES AWAYBROTHER DRAPER'S MOTHER PASSES AWAY

Elna Louise Draper was born April 24, 1926 and went to be with the Lord

She lived in Fancy Farm, KY. She was saved and a member of Beulah
on July 23, 1994.

Baptist Church. She is survived by Brother Harold Draper, his sister and
his brother and also grandchildren and great grandchildren.
We extend our sympathy and pray that God will give grace and strength

to the family and friends

FURLOUGH HOUSING-
CAN YOU HELP?!

The Lord has blessed Baptist Faith Missions through the past years with four
houses in Lexington, Kentucky which have been used for our missionaries when
on furlough. These houses have been a great blessing to our missionaries.
However, in the last few years we have found that the houses were sitting vacant

H. H. Overbey - 1994 In Wheel Chair

Hafford H. Overbey, 92, was born in Murray, KY on January 16, 1902
and went to be with the Lord on July 28, 1994 in Lexington, KY. He
was raised on a farm in west Kentucky by godly parents and was saved
as a young man. He was married to Grace Morris on November 28,
1922. They had eight children. His wife died on January 29, 1971. He
married Maude Duncan, a widow, on February 27, 1976.

more and the upkeep was high.

The Directors decided to sell three of the houses and to establish a fund which
will be used to rent places for our missionaries when home on furlough. Some
of our missionaries cannot be away trom their work for a year. They would rather
take a furlough of a few months and get back to their field of service. Some
would like to be located at furlough time nearer their family. It is dificult to
find an apartment or house for just a couple of months and at different places

Before he was called to preach, he taught school and worked in the
business world. He was called to pastor the Twelve Ryan Baptist Church
in Warren Michigan in February, 1944. He pastored this church for 35
years. He and Z. E. Clark began Baptist Faith Missions fifty-three years
ago. He served as Executive Secretary and the Editor of the Mission

in the U.S.A.

How can you help our missionaries? There are churches which have an
apartment or house which is used for visiting preachers. If you would be willing
to make these available to our missionaries when not in use, please let us know.
Perhaps you would be willing to look for places in your area to house a

missionary and his family and let us know what is available. Perhaps a church

heets for 40 years.
He was faithful in doctrine and practice. He was dedicated to Christ

and His work of spreading the gospel and starting New Testament
Baptist churches in all the worldor Sunday School class would like to take this on as a missionary project.

We would appreciate your thoughts and help in this matter. Our desire is to
make our missionaries as comfortable as possible when home on furlough. Can
you help us? If so, contact us by letter or phone. Our address and phone

He is survived by his wife, Maude, six children, many grandchildren
and great-grandchildren. He is also survived by four step children and
many step grandchildren and step great-grandchildren. Two sons
preceded him in death.number:

Baptist Faith Missions
1009 Balsam Drive

He has gone to be with the Lord, but his testimony and work go on.
We do not sorrow as those who have no hope, but we request your
prayers for God's grace and strength.
It was his wish that gifts for Baptist Faith Missions be given instead

of flowers.
MISSIONSTUDY

byJohn Hatcher

MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Editor & Executive Secretary

This principle is true in spiritual things.
Someone asked, "When should a
preacher's training stat?" With the grand-
mother. another answered. This was
true in the lite of Timothy and it should
be true in our lives. Maybe you did not
have that blessing and privilege, but you
are going to be a grandparent, in all
probability, so start on the next genera-
tion. Personal preparation will depend
on personal training. But strong meat
belongth to them that are of full age,
even those who by reason of use have
their senses exercised to discern both
good and evil." (Hebrews 5:14) Not
every christian can discern between
good and evil. Persons who quibble
over questions of what is right have not
the ability to discem the good and evil.
A christian comes to this place or ac-
quires this ability by growth in the
knowedge of God's Word. This verse
cited teaches that men come to the
place of spiritual discernment through a
habitual use of their senses. It is like a
man who keeps in good physical shape
through daily physical exercises. It is by
habitual use. Constant, day by day use
of certain exercises, whether weight
lifting, wrestling or other types of exer-
cises that develop a man's body. It is to
be the habitual exercises of our mind in
spiritual things by the word of God-
that we become able to discern between
good and evil. It takes daily use. It is not
possible to store up enough exercise for
a month or a year. Exercises cannot be
stored up. Who have exercised
carries the idea of gymnastics, the taking

of exercises in a gymnasium, for the
Purpose of develonine or theThe
need of the servarnt of God is to enter

Personal Preparation
"As thy days, so shall thy strength be

(Deuteronomy 33:25) Another way of
saying this is, "As a man soweth, so shall
he reap." Reaped in older life is the

ng the
into the spiritual gym and take some
exercises toward godliness. Exercise is
taken for the purpose of attaining a
strong body and exercise in spiritual
things is for the purpose of attaining

Publication
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855Wexford
Warren, Michigan 48092

product of seed sown in younger life
remember hearing of a young fellow, a
fam boy, who decided one day, as he godliness.carriedthea newborn calf toward the barn.
to lift the growing calf each day to see
how large it would get before he would
be unable to lift it. Day after day passed
and as the calf grew so did the strength
of the lifter. When the animal was ful
grown the fellow was still able to lift her.
It was a day by day process. "As thy
days, so shal thy strength be." What you
will do tomorrow or next year or the next
ten years depends on your life today in

Physically, there are the exercises of
toe-touching, pysh-ups, wrestling.
shadow boxing, etc. What are the spiri-
tual exercises? Prayer, forgiveness, con-
fession of sin, study of God's Word,
singing praises, and abstaining from the
appearance of evil are a few of them.

Forgiving your brethren is a tough
"push-up". Loving your wife as you love
yourself. claiming God's promises and
witnessing are also exercises that you
should try to master in the spiritual gym.
I remember reading the testimony of &

man who with his family decided to
search out a promise each week to
claim for their own by faith. At the end of
the year they felt it had been the most

Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in His mission work.

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan.

many ways.
Many things that are prominent in my

mind today as a father and as a husband
are what were impressed upon my mind
throughout the years of home training.
My dislike for funny books and cheap
magazines and literature comes from the
fact that these were not allowed in the
home where I was reared. Mother and
Dad did not permit such in the home. We
were never allowed to play with guns or
even, as little children, to point our
fingers at people as if pretending to

happy and blessed year of their lives.

ise thyself unto These exer-
Take spiritual 9ymnast They willcisesshould be takendaily. They il
keep you limbered up to where you can
bend to humble yourself before God
and man. The Word of God is profitable
for godliness, for doctrine, for reproof,
for instruction in righteousness", The
only way for a servant of God to be
thoroughly furnished for his job is to be
exercised in the study of the Scriptures.

shoot them. My father never owned
gun. He had to borrow one from the
neighbors when the time for hog killing
came. Today, if I see my children point-
ing their fingers at someone as a gun,
do the same thing that my parents did.
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Memories of BrotherHaffordOverbey. ..
Ten Saved.

GrandsonJudson Visits ...
Vacation Bible School at Urai
ReceiveDeedsfor Two Lots...by Paul Hatcher

AV. J. Carlos Antony, 172
Manaus, Amazonas
69.065-150 Brazil
August 4, 1994

by John Hatcher

Caixa Postal 112
86280-0o

Urai, Parana, Brazil
July 12, 1994

Dear Brothers and Sisters: evangelistic endeavor. Alta is downstairs
preparing food since the young people willThe month has passed so quickly that

the time for another letter slipped up on
me The physical death of Brother Hattord
Overbey certainly reminds us of the
brevity of life here in this worid. We, who
are on mission for God, need to be avidly
about our Father's business. The night is

miles because of the meandering of the
Jurua River. He started five churches.
The last of these was Tabernacle Baptist
Church in the city of Manaus. Brother
Brandon came down from the Territory of
Acre to assist in the formal organization of
the Tabernacle Baptist Church as autho-
rized by the First Baptist Church of

Dear Friends: be eating at our home.
God has given us many blessings this

past month. One was having our grand-
son, Judson, with us for a two week visit.
This is the first time he has ever spent
time with us alone. He and his grand-
mother, Alta, went to visit the beautiful
and famous water falls of Foz da lguaçu.
This is where Brazil built the gigantic
electric plant that supplies power for
Uruguay and the majority of the electric
power for Brazil. During his visit we talked
together about the Bible, about family
history, and about the Lord's will for our
lives. Judson is 17 and will be going to
the States for college in the next few
weeks. It seems like only yesterday that
Alta and l boarded the airplane to return
for Brazil and left our tirst three children

In spite of little evidence of growth, we
continue to sow and pray. And like
Abraham, we wait for what the Lord has
promised.
This is our winter time. The freezing

temperatures got us this year. The green
fields in 3 days became a dried brown
color. This has been the first freeze in
over 15 years. Since our houses are not
equipped with heating systems, we bundle
up during the day and pile on the covers

coming when no man can work. Benton, KY.
Hatford Overbey, the founder of Baptist

Faith Missions, impacted my life and was
very instrumental in the existence and
ministry of Tabernacle Baptist Church,
where the Lord has placed me as pastor.
Many do not know that Baptist Faith
Missions began incidentally when the
Lord led Hafford Overbey to commit
himself to raising the support needed by
Joseph Brandon. Hafford Overbey, who
was not a pastor at the time, assured
Missionary Brandon that, it he would
return to his work in Brazil, Hafford would
commit himself before the Lord to raise

Pastor Hafford Overbey had an impact
on my lite and the life of our entire family.
One of the highlights of my childhood was
his visit to us in 1963 for the Graduation
Ceremony of the first Seminary class. We
listened for hours as Hafford Overbey told
about the work of God in his lite. Visiting
in the Overbey home was the first item of
each furlough. Brother Overbey dedicated
himself to us for the week that we spent
with him at the beginning of each fur-
lough. We were especially privileged to
have our lives touched by Hafford Overbey.
May God help us to be faithful in our
commitments to the Lord as Hatford was

let plant

at night.
On the 24th of June we had a special

day for the close of the Seminary semes-
ter. Eight young people finished the se-
mester. They are good students as well as
dedicated workers. A bright prospect forPalce
the future of God's Work nere.her

in the States to study.
Judson is dedicated to the Lord and

plans to use his lite to work with youth.
While here he brought the Sunday evening
message, his first public sermon. What
riches God has bestowed upon us in our

This week I received the deeds on the
two lots purchased here in Urai. Praise
the Lord they are paid for and now waiting
for a building to be built. God has given
us a building in Cornelio Procopio and

the funds needed.
Missionary Brandon did return to the

work in western Brazil (where Mike and
Paul Creiglow work today) and Hafford
Overbey did raise the money to meet his
needs. The Lord used Hafford Overbey to
stir others to mission activity and stand
behind those who went. Mission work
beyond the borders of the United States
was his passion. May God help us to be
passionate about our service in His King-

inhis.
On July 24, Tabernacle had a special

evangelistic emphasis toward the families
of our church members. Ten individuals
publicly professed faith in the Lord on this
day. One family had representatives from
5 generations present. One couple
present, parents of one of our chapel
leaders, have bene married for 56 years.
The Seminary has started a new6 week

module with about 200 students. The Day
School is also back in session after the
mid year break. This coming weekend we

these two lots in Urai within a year.
children and grandchildren Alta and I thank you for your prayers
This week we are going to have a

group of 10 young people from the
Duartina Baptist Church to conduct a
Vacation Bible school and a four day

and support.
In Christ,

John and Alta Hatcher

dom
One of the early converts to the Lord in

the State of Acre through the ministry of
Joseph Brandon was Francisco Santia go.
Born a decade before this century began,
Francisco Santiago was moved by God
(before he was saved) from the east coast
of Brazil to the western border of Brazil in
the jungles of the Acre territory. There,
the Lord used Joseph Brandon, in the
face of deadly persecution, to lead Fran-

will be having camp for youth.
God is good and is enabling us to

continue in the wondertul mission of being
fellow laborers with Him. What an awe-
some privilege and responsibility!
May God bless each member of the

Haftord Overbey family at this time of
losscisco and many others to the Lord.

Francisco Santiago descended the Jurua
and Amazon Rivers by canoe dolng ms
sion work. This is a trip of thousands of

Serving together with you tor Christ,
Paul & Wanda Hatcher

New Convert Receives
Baptismal Certificate in
Bruzil. Brother Harold

Bratchers Work.
Wedding in Brazil. Brother Harold Bratcher says, "May

they live happily ever after!"

BagPut in WrongPIlaceCauses Problem...
19ServicesDuringthe Month...
35 YearsAs a Missionary.. .

by Harold Bratcher

CaixaPostal 227|
Part of thePeopleat theService ofThe39th ofMarch Baptist Mission, Brazil.

Brother HaroldBratcher's Wor
69.011 Manaus, Amazonas

Brazil, S.A.
phone 011-5592-611-2331

July 20, 1994
sermon at the 29th of March Baptist
Church, 5 messages in the Codajás
Baptist Church, interior of the Amazonas,
layman's retreat. One sermon was
preached at the New Jerusalem Baptist
Church, in the interior. The next day, July
16th, I performed the wedding ceremony
for a young couple of the Church. More
than 200 were present. Last Sunday
morningl preachedat the NovoRemanso
Baotist Mission. 45 people were
Four decisions were made.

FiveGrandchildren Visit...
Travels toPeritroand Cantanhede...
FourSavedat Vila Riod...

Dear Brethren:
This morning Marie prepared a grocery

bag with dresses, cookies and a can of
corned beef, etc. to go to the interior for
two of the ladies of the New Jerusalem
Baptist Church. She put the bag on the
sofa. I saw the bag there and thought it
was garbage. When the garbage truck
stopped to pick up our garbage, I deliv-
ered the bag to the garbage collectors. I
hope someone found it before it was
buried or burned. Please pray for me that
I'l be able in the future to distinguish
between groceries and garbage. Pray tor
Marie also. She wasn't pleased with what

by George Bean

Caixa Postal 500
65000 Sao Luis, MA

Brasil, SA
Phone 011-5598-223-6955

July 18, 1994 We praise God that today marks the
end of our first year back in Brasil since
our last furlough. The 15th of this month
we completed 35 years as missionaries
under B.F.M. Marie and I have had our
trialsand triumphs... we praiseGodfor
both. Thank you, Father, and thank you
folks of the Father for the prayer and
financial support during these 35 years.

New Hope Baptist Church is doing fine.
They have had three saved. They areDear Brethren:
growing in attendance.This month we have been busy in our

work and entertaining our five grandchil- Vila Riod: We have had four profes-
dren who are still here with us. sions of faith at Vila Riod.

Idid.We are waiting on Cathy, our daughter,
to get here July 31. She will stay until
August 14 and will take the grandchildren
back to the USA with her. God is so good

I have made one trip to Peritro. I
preached there Sunday, July 10. They are During this Mission Sheet month, I

recorded in my "Pastoral Recorď that I
preached 19 times. The 19 sermons were
preached 2 in homes in Manaus, 8 in
reqular services of the 14th of December
Baptist Church, Manaus. I preached one

doing okay.doing
I made one trip to Cantanhede to take

Some buiaing materials. Ihey are doing to us. The Lord bless you is our prayer.
Yours To Tell the Old Story,

George & June Bean
Yours in the service ot the Saviour,

Harold & Mario Bratcher
to organize as soon as the

building is finished.
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Visit Children and Grandchildren in the States...
FourProfessFaith in Christ...
Remember Brother and Sister Jasson

Wordsof Appreciationfor H.H. Overbey...
Report on Schools in Pucallpa and Lima. ..

by Sheridan Stanton

WhoWorkat NovoDiamantino ... Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja

Lima 41, Peru SA
Call direct 011-5114-76-7762

July 31, 1994

by Harold Draper

CaixaPostal 3039|
78.090 Cuiaba, Mt

Brazil, S.A.
July 20, 1994

Dear Friends:
Brother Hatford Overbey, Mr. Missions,

is now with the Lord. We received the
news the other day. My wite, Anita, and |
send our condolences to the family. Brother
Overbey was the Executive Director of
Baptist Faith Missions for many years;
even long before I was born! He had just
resigned as Executive Director when Anita
and I had surrendered to come to Peru as
missionaries. Even in his retirement he did
so much to help us in that first year when
we were trying to get things ready to go
to Peru. He loved and helped missionaries
much more than most men. Can you
imagine the rejoicing that took place in
heaven upon his arrival? The thousands
of Brazilians, Peruvians, Koreans, Filipi-
nos, and others that were there to meet
him and thank him for his help in sending
the missionaries to their countries so that
they heard the gospel and were saved! I
know Brother Overbey's rewards will be
many, and l'm sure he heard our Lord say
"Haford, well done thou good and faithful
servant". He will be missed by everyone.
There is not much news to report this

month. I've not been out to Pucallpa for

three months. All of the schools in Peru
are on their mid-year break at this time. I
do plan to go out next week. However, the
reports trom there are good. Things con-
tinue to run smoothly for the time being.
Here in Lima, our work continues to go

well. We are beginning to see a spirit of
revival in the work. There appears to be
some renewed interest and a more fervent
spirit among the folks here. My Monday
night Bible class is growing and the
hunger to learn is phenomenal. We have
been teaching Systematic Doctrine and
we are just now arriving at the Doctrines
of the Atonement and Election (the five
points). The interest is high. Pray that
these men and women, saints ot God, will
be challenged and encouraged by these
truths to be better servants of God and
have more of a desire to go forth and
preach the gospel to every creature; for

Jesus. Besides these twO, we had two
teenage boys make professions of faith
while we were gone in this same work

Dear Brethren:
Greetings from Brazil. We spent the

month of June there in the States visiting
children and grandchildren. We also vis
ited 10 churches and preached 11 times.
It was good to see all of you. We came
back rested and renewed. Also, I got new
dentures made, had 6 skin cancers re
moved from my face and Ursula and
Michelle had some dental work done.

(Altos do Coxipo).
Last night we visited with Brother Jasson

and wife who work at our church in Novo
Diamantino. They are here in town for a
week seeing the doctor. They are doing a
good job there but are a little discouraged.
He has been unable to find a job there.
Our church helps them some and so does
the church in Varzea Grande. His wite is
teaching school, but makes hardly any-
thing. Pray for them, We need them there
or at least someone. The work is doing

In our short absence things went
tremely well. It seems that the works could
suvive without us, Praise the Lord! That
is the way we try to do the work. We want
to the work to carry on when we one day
are not here. We had two precious souls
saved this past Sunday night. A husband
and wite who have been attending off and
on for some weeks. She was against
coming to church, but Sunday night it was
she who came running down the aisle
weeping and giving her heart and lite to

better after a period of ditficulties
Please remember us in your prayers.

Please give to our New Work Fund as the
Lord leads. Your faithful support is much
appreciated. God bless you is our prayer.

Him,
Harold M. Draper

the glory of our Lord!
May God bless each one as you remain

d ndtew faithful to HIM.
Serving Jesus in Peru,

Sheridan & Anita Stanton

Leah Stanton Teaching Sunday School in Lima, Peru.

Brother Harold Bratcher Performs a Wedding in Brazil at Nova Remanso.

Graduationat the Bible Institute...
Baptized 13
Homeon Furlough...

Joshua Stanton Teaching Sunday School in Lima, Per.

by Asa Bratcher

1012 Balsam Drive
Lexington, KY 40504

(606) 277-3716
July 30, 1994

Sunday, June the 5th, was our last
Sunday for awhile at the 14th of December
Baptist Church. There were 401 present
attending the service. I baptized 13 and we
observed the Lord's Supper. My ladies
Sunday School class gave me a nice shirt
and the church presented us with a suitcase
for our travels. That night the service was
a teartul good-bye. The choir and soloists
sang our favorite hymns and wished us God
Speed as we had to say Ate-logo (see you

Dear Brethren:
Will try to bring you up to date as to what

has been happening to the Bratcher family
in the last two months.
The last month spent in Manaus was

surely blessed of the Lord. Our Sunday
School attendance was consistently hitting
400, with a high of 601 on Mother's Day.
The first Saturday of June, we were

privileged to hold the first graduation cer-
emony of the Centro Téologico Batista da
Fé (Bible Institute). There were 13 gradu-
ates who completed the 2-1/2 years of
required courses. One of the 13 was Lucy,
and another, Sister Rosenir Ameida. The
remaining 11 are already active in several
of the churches either as pastor,, deacon,
evangelist or Sunday School teacher. The
auditorium of the 14th of December Baptist
Church was completely filled and it was a
most inspiring service. We praise the Lord
for these 13 graduates, now better prepared

soon).
Dad and Mom and several others were at

the airport to see us off. We left Manaus at
2 a.m. Monday moring, arriving in Miami
at 7 a.m. Next month we will give you an

Anita Stanton Teaching Sunday School in Lima, Peru.

President - Sidney Fisher
1-606-324-4923

Vice-President Jim Orrick
1-614-532-8747

Treasurer - Glenn Archer
1-502-278-2493

Secretary - Edward H. Overbey
1-606-277-4947

Faithful
Deacon of 14
December
Baptist
Church
Brother
Harold
Bratcher s
Work.

update of where we've been since then.
By the time you read this, we hope to be

settled in the Mission House at the above
address. Iif we can be of service to you and
the churches during this next year, just let
us know.

In His Service,

Asa Mark, Lucy.
and girls

to serve the Lord!
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AddvstonBaptistChurch,Addyston,Oh (Salary).
Bble Baptist Church,Kingsport, TN (Salary)...
EastKeySBaptisiChurch,Spring lei, (SaaY)

.50.00
4800O
65.00

Sheddan Stanton
Bobby Wacaser
Founder's Month

ZA0 70
16AO O0

2 562.00

nnestonessosesenser40.00
25.00. .. ................

Gace Baotist Church Fairborn, OH
Grace Raptist Church, Mebourne, FL
Grace Bble Mission, Crystal Springs, MS

00
437 63
340.00

Forsythe, Marvin & Katle, Alon, IL (WhereNeeded) 55.00
Grace Baptist Church, Cotfeen, IL (As Needed).....ee.ee.seessesenssss 4938
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (Salary) ... sseeoeetoveteeee25.00e .72463

ReqularFundseassensease sssassse sesesessssnnesttat19.55487
Recevedtorallpurposes..s. .. .30,020.33

In Memoriam
30.00

40 00
70.000AS00

73138

assst**snses

Hartman EockRantistChurch. Letter Gap, WV
F20 Baptist Church, Darington, SC.
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rverview, MI
Isbel Chapel Baptist Church., Tuscumba, AL

Grace Baotist Church Warren. MI (NewWork
KJW, Fort Myers, FL Personah
Meadow Bridge Baptist Church, Meadow Bridge, Wv (Salary)
Sims,James &Ezabeln, Hantesoug.MS wo) ***

200.00
25.00

200.00 OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, JULY
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH ...

k)
200.00
200.0010000

50.00
Total Tweve-RvanBaptilstChurch.Warren.M (NewWork)

hkoe Bactist Chureh Gracey KY
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clo, MI
LIy Valey Baptist Church, Rainele, WN

Total..see.eoaoeseoeenesssEEERINGSEORWESTINDIES EINDuyUrrehi h DkankwMLLlagoernauth) 50.00
50.00
28.38
O00

100.00 OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND. JULY
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rverview, MI demy)... e 100.00

Lynams Creek Ractist Church Lone KY
Manstiek Baptist Temple, Mansfekd, OH
M. Psgah Baptist Church, Graton, OH.

Alee Moe RantetChuneh DeatwnHots MI
Open Door RaptistChurch.Jonesboro, TN ....
Poplar Creek Baptist Church, Lelghton, AL

Lake Road Baptist Church, Clo, MI (Sewnauth Punalal)
Temple BaptstGnurcn,Oc

Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,Mi (E.Jaggernauth) .m

EmmanuelBaotstChurch.Evansvlle,IN..... ..*.**. 1425
FirstBapttstChurch,Alexandria,KY(Seminary)..ssonssessse .... 50.00
Grace BaptistChurch,Warren, MI (Seminary) .. 50.00

Jaggernautn)50 00
200.00 10.,00

303.38 **LakeRoadEBaptslChurch,Clo, MI(Seminary) ...
SouthLexinglonBaptist Church, Lexington,KỸ (Seminary)....50,00
Tweve-Fyan BaptistChurch, Warren, MI (Seminary).....

Total sots s 00
AO 00
200.00 OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND. JULY

BattileRaptist Church Harodsbura, KY
Grace Baptist Church, Columbla, TN (Persona)
Grace Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (Salary)

100.00
4352510.00

50.00
25.00

Total....BNenew Bactst Church Pobt PRasantWh
Rocky Sprtngs Baptist Church, Piney Flats, TN
Roselwn BaptistChurch, Midletown, OH

WW
100.00
30.00

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, JULY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bldg. Fund).....
Abriton, Tommy, Hurricane, WV (Tultion)..
Ashland Ave. Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Relel Fund) ...

.50.00
30.00

Valley Vew BaptistChurch. FarmersRranch TY (Bke CnFund
ScottsGrove BaotstChurchMurray KY Desnate
Sims, James & ELzabeth. Hattilesburn MS
Smyrna Baptist Church, Courtiand, Al

Total 165.00Jesyalea)
140 00
202.06 OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, JULY

ErendhioRantistChurchRrstol VA (Fed Need)
Grace Baptist Church, Columba, TN (Personal)..
Grace Baptist Church, Hamilton, OH (New Work

Chicksands Baptist Church, Chcksands, England (Ministry)
EmmanuelBaptist Church, Evansville, IN..ae

115.00
20.30

**********e******.*.eoe. 00

a000
115.00
200.00
40.00

50.00
25.00
50.00
30.00

e
GraceBaptistChurch,GeorgetOWn,KY (Salary)....Temple Baptist Church, Murtreesboro, TN.

Temple Baptist Church, Ocala, FL
Trent, Eker GB. Chattaroy,WW

10000
25 00
20.00

Dle L-Personal)
GraceRantlstChurch Meboume EL Personab
Meadowthope Baptst Church.Lexington. KY(Salary).
Muddy Ford Baptist Church, Georgetown, KY (Personal)
MudoyFordBaptsSTGhurcn,Seoev TO

Work
hedeeto

wLakeRoadBaotistChurch,Clio MI Bbie insl.)
don W

Northwest Baptist Church, Tarnpa, FL (New Work)
The Sparks Famiy, Madison, IN (Personal)

Tweve-Avan Baotst Church.Warren M 142 02
500.00
878.02

Valey View Baptist Church, Richmond, KY
VanArsdale, Rick Normal, L.
Watkins, Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY
Waverty Road Baptist Church, Huntington, WV

500150.00
45.00
500.00

Total ShawneeBaotist Church, Loulsville, KY (Salary) 70.00
.789.79Total.OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, JULY

Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Bldg. Fund)..
Friend, Mi (Spec. Need) ..

********* ***s
50.00

. 10.00 OEEEDINCS E
OPPEHNasrAM tonOH(Salarv
CavaryBaptlstChurch, Plgua OH (Salary)

50.00
35.00

FOUNDER'S MONTH Ddiau}* ***********FrlendsOH BAletEundea
Grace Baptist Church, Columbla, TN (Persona) ....s
Grace Baptist Church,Georgetown. Ky (Salary)
IbartyRantistChurch ToledoOH(Persona)
Lberty Baptist Church, Toledo, OH (Sakary)

Grace Baptist Church, Fairbom, OH.
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexingon, KY

1,800.0O
762.00

2562.00
owsnp BaptstChurch,EBrinson,GA(Training Ctrs) .......

First BapistSIGn
50.00
300
40.00
35.00

...Total. COVingon, OHbary ***************************
Total

MISCELLANEOUUS
Creiolow, Mr, & Mrs Bob (Krkman Medca)
20 Baptist Church, Darington, SC (AdministrativeCosts)

25.00
(Salarv) Where to Send Oferings

Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions

NortbwestRanlistChurchTamnaE (B)
The Sparks Family, Madison, In (Personal).

2750 500.00
1,413.62HOMEMISSIONS Total sos****Harrods ur Korean Work) ooErst RactstChurchAlexandriaKY Benharct)

Grace Baptist Church, Coffeen, IL (Bro. Lee-Korean Work).
Grace Baptist Church, Mebourne, FL (Bro. Lee)

21341
4938
10.00

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, JULY
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(NewWorks) ......... 50.00
ElzabethBaptistChurch,Charleston,WW(Salary).. .50.00
Fiencs. t WNKSalarh
South Irvine Baptist Church, Irvine, KY (Sakary).

and mail all offerings to:
Glenn Archer
P.0. BoI 144

Livermore, KY 42352

LakeRoadRartistc hennara
ay7Lamb. Linda Brookvile. PA (SeoKu Lee) 30.00

June Report on Dr. Seo Ku Lee

I thank God for His promise to bless
the one who works for His glory, and I
appreciate every prayer and support for
my ministry.
In our Wednesday home Bible study.

we make improvement and confirm our
faith with the Bible. There are many
unBiblical teachings and temptations with
emotional attraction, but through home
Bible study, we can correct and make
our faith stronger. It is a great work.
Through Friday night prayer meetings,

we put together our prayers and have
asked God to answer those prayers. We
receive the answers one by one. One
dedicated couple has already decided to
join our work and prepare to come, and
another family have joined our meeting.
They are very new to the Christian faith.
We need to pray tor this family - the

our troubles through steadfast prayer.
Please continue to remember us in your
prayers. Prayer Before the Lord's Supper in Brazil.

Brother Harold Bratchers WorkSeo Ku LeeChors.
Bro. Jeon, my assistant, has a plan to

hold gospel concets in September in
eight big cities of America. We pray for
his music ministry.
One of the Korean members, Sister

Paik, who runs a travel agency (Modern
Travel 1-312-588-1010) gave birth to a
son on the 22nd of July. She is one of
the dedicated members. She is willing to
serve the Lord through her business
Some of our youth attended an over-

night camping venture with the East
Maine Baptist Church.

Immigrant life here in the U.S. mission
field is difficult due to emotional and
financial needs, but we are overcoming

Brother and Sister Harold Bratcher andSonAsa. All are Missionaries
Serving Faithfully in Brazil. May 1994

Brother Harold Bratcher Preacing in To Love
Baptist Church, Brazil. Pastor of Church is Seated

on Platform.


